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COLUMBUS.—Plan* for the ns 
tlonal unemployment census in Ohio 
are virtually completed, Secretary of 
' State WilHam J. Kennedy wa* inform 
ed %  Thomas <3- Early,of Washing- 
top, D. C., special assistant to the 
national administrator and in charge 
of the Ohio census, when he called at 
: the Department of State in conjunc­
tion with the work. On November 1§ 
and 16, unemployment report cards 
will be placed in* every household In 
Ohio as we)) as the nation ‘by the 
postman. The cards, which are frank­
ed and will not require postage, are 
to be filled out and mailed before mid­
night November 20, The purpose of 
.the,.-,census, authorised by am act of 
Congress, is to attempt to obtain ac­
curate national figures, on the exact 
number of unemployed in the United 
States as welt as the number. who 
have partial employment. President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt has said of the 
census1 “The Congress directed'me to 
' take this census. - It is important to 
the' unemployed and to everyone in 
this land th$t the census be complete, 
honest and accurate^  1 If you give me 
the facts 1 shall try to use them for 
the benefit of. alt who need and want 
work and do hot now have it,”  The 
registration will be purely voluntary 
on'the-part of the^ individual, Mr. 
Early asserted.
James E, Burden, Cattsge Grove 
Ave„ in a suit against Mary Burden, 
Gedartfile, R. R: 1, charges groat 
neglect of duty' and cruelty. - They 
were married in 1934.
Gross neglect and cruelty are also 
charged in a suit brought by Floyd 
E.- Jenkins, N. Detroit St, against 
Orpha M. Jenkins, Yellow Springs, R. 
R, 2. They were married June 19, 
1927, but have been separated since 
August, 1035, according to the petj 
tion.'
Charging non-supporfc, Lucille Guy 
Toland, a minor by her next friend,' 
Margaret Lackey, tiled suit against 
Clyde Toland, Jamestown, to whopi 
she was married. July 18, 1935 at 
Dayton,-Ky, She requests restoration; 
to her maiden name.
Charges of wilful absence from 
home and gross.neglect are made the 
basis of the fourth divorce action .filed 
by ■ Wilbur*. B, Wright against Ruth 
Wright, Lorain, 0. They were mar­
ried in 1934 at "Elyria, 0 .
Team want to Lytle M. E, Church 
and gave their initial program of the 
year. Prof. Steele taught the young 
peoples* class in the Lytle Sunday 
School. -
The. program was based on Hebrews 
12,1-2. The theme was “Going For. 
ward.” The speakers were Miss Mary 
Johnston, Kenneth Sanderson, and 
rPonald Fotilkes. Rachel Greswell 
the leader, and Catharin Overiwlser 
read the scripture. The other, mem­
ber* o f the Team'formed a choir and 
Mary Johnston played the piano.
Special music for Sunday School 
and Church was furnished by Rachel 
and Junto’ Greswell, who sang “The 
Prayer Perfect.”
INJUNCTION SUIT FILED 
A temporary restraining order wap 
allowed by the" court after an injunc 
tlon suit had been filed'by Raymond 
and Elizabeth Borden against James 
and Goldio Kennedy and the Ameri­
can Loan and Realty . Co., involving 
a' right-of-way dispute.
Declaring the Cedarville Twp. farm 
oh which,the Kennedys reside, owned 
by the realty firm, is situated between 
their farm and the Tarbox Cemetery 
Road^  the plaintiffs charge the de­
fendants threaten to bar them from 
continued use of right-of-way across 
the land. Miller and Finney are the 
plaintiff’s attorneys.'
A libhogruphed, pictorial map of the 
original Northwest Territory has been 
produced as afederai art project and 
issued by the Northwest -Territory 
Celebration .commission in collabora 
tion with the-participating states, it 
..was announced-here by Director-Sec 
retary E. J. Mildren of the Ohio com- 
eission. Copies .of the map, suitable 
for framing and replete with signi­
ficant histomal data and designs, are 
being'sent to'-all .Ohio, public and 
parochial schools* to colleges, univers­
ities; ind municipal libraries,- Mr, Mil­
dren related, On the reverse side is 
printed the- Ordinapge- of 11787, which 
created 'the Teri«o^Sr from which
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wis-4 DIVORCES AWARDHD
carved, Although the celebration will 
get .under way^pfficially: Oecember S 
when an. ox-drawn covered wagon 
.caravan will leave Ipswich, Mass., .and 
.travel .the route of the pioneer settlers 
.to Marietta, Ohio’s active participa­
tion will not begin until the arrival of. 
the Caravan at the. mouth of the 
Muskingum on April. 7*
been granted by the court: Martha J. 
'JHnley.from OliVerTinley, on grounds 
of cruelty, with the defendant in­
structed to pay $16 every two weeks 
for support of two minor children, 
whose custody was confined ..to the 
plaintiff's mother; Arthur C. Luse 
from Rosa LuBe. ott grounds ofcruel- 
ty Und neglriit, with an alimony settlor' 
ment agreed upon by parties to.the 
The warning that “between a rapid- l ease; John A, Yoder from Eva M. 
ly falling underground water supplyjYoder, on grounds of wilful absence, 
'and an eighty-foot fl.ood, Cincinnati‘with-the plaintiff given custody, with 
.is in grave danger, of lpsin,? same .of i the plaintiff given custody of . a minor 
her largest .industries,” was issued by child and property and alimony rights 
Executive Secretary David C, Warner | settled. >
State Water Conservation - - --r,
PARTITION ACTION 
Partition, .of Cedarville Twp. real 
estate inherited from the; late Wil­
liam \T; Fields, and in which parties 
to. the case each, own a one^ .third in­
terest, is-.the object of a suit'filCtf by 
Lillian McElwain. against J. Walter 
and Forest-Fields. All clahrw against 
the property are paid  ^according to the 
petition. E. D. Smith is -attorney for 
tbe plaintiff.
President McChesney attended the 
Greene County Farmers’, Club Monday 
night and the i Kiwanis Club Tues­
day in -Xenfa. He goes Jto Liberty, 
Indiana, today to address the brother­
hood o f ' the Eresbyterian ' Church 
there, t Rey. Ctair McNeal, ’29, former 
puator«nf the. Glifton Church is the 
minister > - there. ' Mr. McChesney, 
Robert, Mildred, and Mrs. McKibben 
will accompany him. ■
Basketball Training..Opens/ 
Cedatville College began .its train-
. n r - . . i*e i_-  • w • » Z l ’- ... v . 1ing Monday oif this weeje for the heavy 
basketball schedule that has been ar­
ranged fop the coming, year. Twenty 
men went through a light practice of 
passing,and bait handling. The prat> 
tices for the first couple weeks will 
be mainly for- conditioning of the 
fellow*. -**■
The first game- of tbe year is 
scheduled for December 4th with tbe 
Y. M. C, A. of Springfield. The 
quintet that will take the floor when 
the first whistle blows is at the pre­
sent a toss up. Among, the twenty 
men reporting ape five, “letter-men” 
from last year. .< They are Boy Linton, 
Jamestown; Kenneth McNpal, Pl«tte- 
biirg; Russel! Roberts, Kenton; 
Howard Swaim, Xenia; and "Clyde 
Walker, Dayton. In addition to these 
there are five promising freshmen who 
madefine records in theirhigh school 
[career.'
Under the direction of Coach Ault 
son,
Howard L. Batdorf; Osborn, mem 
beg of the Green* <$>unty Board of 
Commissioners, hsd<# file Tuesday in 
common pleas court agauit demanding 
$2,90ft damages from the Wabash 
Portland Cement Co.} Osborn, mark­
ing the second damage action he has 
filed against this eqtqpfny in the last 
two years.
Batdorf, whose 10747-acre farm ad­
joins the defendant .< jmpany's plant, 
renewed, a previous d  urge that in thet 
process of msnpfw uring, cement 
dust is carried by ] rewriting winds] 
and deposited on Ma <! item, destroying 
vegetation, Crops andjlruit, penetrat­
ing his, home, collect^ np the clothes 
of members of the houehold,
Similar allegations'lwiere contained 
in a $25,250 damage JfUit which Bat- 
dorf filed .agaipst th| Wabash com 
paiy in August, 1935, bind which later 
was removed to Unite! States district 
court at Dayton, wh*e the case re­
portedly is stiU pendmg- 
In his current auit,.|he county com­
missioner seeks to 
allegedly incurred fri 
Sept. 15, 1935 to d 
cement dust has .deer 
ductive value of his 
attributed a month's itj 
he' was forced to breath the dust par­
ticles, causing a soreness in his'lungs'.
absence of contests on the ticket for 
municipal offices, except for marshal, 
there being two candidates, H. A, Mc­
Lean and. Wm., Marshall; and one 
place on council, Robert Nelson, being 
the new candidate,
For township' trustee there are 
three candidates for the four year 
term, M. W; CollinS, Fred Towntley 
(and Hugh TumbulL Two to elect, . .
For the two year term thprb are 
two candidates with one to elects WB- 
hurUonley and Meryl Stormont. .
In the race for local board of educe/ 
tion there are two tickets. One seek­
ing re-election, P. M. GiUilan, Mrs. 
Lucile Galloway and Fred Clemens,
On the second ticket ate; W, C, 
Iliff, Arthur Cummings and Paul 
Ramsey. Three members are to be] 
elected fer four year-terms,
over damages 
the period 
‘i, charging the 
the’ pro­
arm, Batdorf 
ess to the'fact
Hallowe’enC^lebration 
. Stasre  ^Tonight
v  -«■ v r &
Hallowe’en will be vCelehrated this 
Friday evening with Ihe: I, 0. O. F. 
Lodge arid local merchants co-operat­
ing. Plans, have been made for an 
evening, of fun and frolic for old as 
well as young. * ^
There will be various contests, and, 
merchants - have . contributed prizes. 
Following the street- performance 
there will be dancing indoors.
Those in charge of the celebration 
are hoping fop favorable Weather, a 
thing that made impossible the event 
one year ago.
jC o m m is r ip m f E le c t io n  T u e s d a y
C O U R T  N E W S
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With election Tuesday there is an
S C H O O L  N E W S
n -  ,m . j j . u  i f  ■' V
of the
board, For many’years Mr. Warner 
has been, preaching water conserva­
tion with flood control, and his slogan 
has been “Dam the ditches, and a fish 
pond on every farm!”  At a public 
hearing in Cincinnati, under auspices 
of the United State Engineeers’ corps 
he said: “The avoid this future loss, 
which will mean So much to this area, 
you must control und iise the flood 
water in the Mill creek watershed and 
prevent the overflow of Ohio ' river 
backwater, thereby saving property
CUSTODY DECISION MADE
. In the case of Clarence Fix, Against 
Thelma Fix, custody of minor chil- 
dren-has been, confided to the dedfend- 
ont, with the plaintiff reserving the 
right to have them visit him three 
months each summer.
ESTATES VALUED 
Five estates have been appraised 
under direction of probate cCurt as 
follows; . ■
. „ . . . . Estate of John Perry Miller: gross
damage, bitigating drouths, furnishing {value, $2,586.40; obligations, $482; net
industrial Water supplies, purifying 
the pollution, beautifying the district, 
rehabilitating the ground water 
reservoir and furnishing r^ecreational 
Water* for generations yet unborn."
Ohio's farm income for 1937, a sea­
son of bountiful harvest, was esti­
mated by Professor V, R, Wertz, rural 
economist at Ohio State university, at 
$343,000,000—higher than for any 
year since 1929, Ohio farmers, h* 
stated, are in a relatively better posi­
tion than the United States average 
since their purchasing power will 
stand at 116 units as compared with 
108 units average in the nation, The 
current farm income will be more than 
twice that of 1932, the low year, ac* 
cording to Professor Wertz's estimate, 
He pointed out that the 116-point 
purchasing power figure was a state 
average and did not necessarily apply 
to the individual farmer.
Federal Court Grants
Plea FVr Youth
, 6.
Federal Judge Robert K. Ityevin, 
Dayton, npnmtod a suspension of 
aentonet « f Paul Stfckel, 21, Clifton, 
charged with ambesrismsnt of funds 
from the First National Bank A TYu*t 
Cm, Springfield, and given a two-year 
sentence In the federal reformatory, 
ChBlkotha, 0 . Attorney Paul Martin, 
attorney for  the bank, asks’ the court 
to suspend aentanc* in that he was 
ahm Appearing m  a friend o f . the 
family a* triril ae reprasentlng tbe
•tmk' \ ■,
value, $2,104.
Estate of Peter Weimer: gross 
value, $2,662.04; debts, $1,566.72; ad­
ministrative cost, $292; net value, 
$803,32, .
Estate of William C, Kendall; gross 
vaiue, $12,856.0$; debts, $252.82; ad­
ministrative cost,«$250; net value, 
$12,353.20,
Estate o f George Galloway: gross 
value, $21,604.54; all personal prop- 
perty; debts, $1,741,78; administrative 
cost, $1,154.18; net value, $18,708.58.
Estate of Anna £. Robinson: gross 
value, $1,100; net value, same amount.
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
L, 11. Casebolt baa been named ad­
ministrator, of the estate of Mamie 
Casebolt, late of Osborn, Under $4,000 
bond,
Ethel Blair has been designated ad 
minfstratnx of tbe estate of Anna 
Miller, late of Xenia, under $100 bond
PUBLIC BALE DECREED 
Upon application of Morris D. Rice, 
administrator, public sale of real 
estate belonging to the estate, to pay 
debts, has been ordered for November 
20. The two tract* to be offered were 
appraised at $1,259 and $259,
Mrs. B. U. Bell And
MMM|
Assembly
Monday morning, Dr. R. A. Jamie­
son laid the devotional* after which 
be introduced Mr. John Taylor, stu­
dent in Cedarville College Seminary A semi-annual tax aetolenwnt of
and son of Reverend Jphn Tayor of to the thirty-five eebebl
India. Mr. Taylor gave »  very to- townships and n w leigtHtfae
structive as well at totomSM  W  of Greene County wee armomieed [Fri- 
on his thrilling experiences in the day-by tbe county auditor,' Jeetee J. 
capture of the tiger, “leopard, wolf and Qurlett. /• ’
many other wild animalt in lndia. m  ibe dutributidn, which toefedet - 
displayed a number of interesting an- $149^ 604.96 to thirteen school districts, 
Whit*. , $88,259,89 to ten mnnlcipaRtles a n d 1
$27,653.89 to. the tw*Ivo towaships, 
Cafeteria Supper embraced income from real eetqto, *
The annual; cafeteria supper held special assessment and ’tohfritinpU'
. .  —  . i  ■ .*k*se_.. .j • -  ■ '  • .i**' ' •" “ •
-  MTs. B. U. Bell, wife of Deputy 
County Auditor, B. U.. Bell, and 
daughter, Miss Rachel, 20, senior 
Muskingum .College, were injured in a 
ipotor car crash in Springfield last: 
Saturday evening following, the, Wit- 
tonberg-Muskingum football .game. 
Both were occupants of a car driven 
by Lois -Johnson, 20, Cadiz, O., with 
two other students from- the same 
college.
Mrs. Bell and daughter .wlere the 
Only ones seriously injured, both be­
ing taken to the Springfield City] 
Hospital and later moved to the Mc­
Clellan Hospital,'Xenia. Mr. Bell and 
son, Birch also attended the. game but 
did not know of the -accident until 
they had returned to Xenia.
Mayor Kenneth Little 
To Head Seal Sale
Daily Cafeteria
, „  ^ ■  ............. .jwjfcriayjwia ; -
||st,.Friday-.evening.wua.;*.-gfUAt;*UU-; taxes aud otoer squrces, - :.■■-■ ** ■
cess.. There wore almost six-hundred Xenia City was Allocatod $65,620X4 ‘ 
people served throughout the evtentog. andythe .Xenia school district .wa* ap-  ^
Total receipts were $162.30. portioned $50,163.74 in the etotoiot
Wewish to take this opportunity to distribution." '
thank all-of the.good people’ of this Distributive shares of the thirty- J . 
community for your generous, dona- taxing districts were' aanopnoed As •
^ *».*»♦ , |tiohs a* well a* fur your patronage of follows; ./ - . 1
r t o m r o fA r  annual affair o f our public School . districtor-rBAth, $»8,769i4fi;
Beavercreek, $M,491,93; Cae*artWkf : 
$1,581.19; Cedarville, $9,759.83; J«f- ,
......... .
The school cafeteria opened Mon- Ross, $3,580.96; Spring Valley,:$$^23* i 
day, October 25. A free bowl of .62; Silvercreek, $6,718^9; ”TCliftioiV 
.vegetable^ s^opp w»a toirveA^ach piipil $842;6B; Sugarcreek, $6,I37.55J
as A Special feature o f the Opening city, $50,163.74. . . .
day.,■.■■■ "..r-ir":" ' MunicipalitieS---Fairfield, $4^!0643; . 1
Bach, day move pupils are toMpg Osborn, $7,030.30; Cedarville, ,$5^ 402- . , 
advantage; of our splendid new cafe- „64; BowersVille, $272.71; Clifton, • 
toria. As the patoonage . increases $iO4.10; Yellow. SpringSt 
prices will be reduced if possible. Jamestown, ^ $2,104,88; Spring Valley,
Cafeteria menus, November 1 to $682:17t Bellbrook, $1,408.13; Xento^  . ’ 
4th: , $65,620.24. . ‘
Monday-—Eacalloped potatoes, 5c; Townshios—Bsta.
Conservatism Hearlilir
e!ai(L^35,,is- Allan.Copelaih  training stu­
dents at the District School, Laurel, 
Maryland;-in school shop work and 
gave his first exhibit at the Qommerce 
Building in Washington. D. C. on 
Tuesday olf this week, ..Hi* work was 
complimented by schools of. the dis­
trict.
Y. M. & Y. W. C. A.
The devotions for the joint meet­
ing o f the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A, 
Wednesday were conducted by James 
Aiiderson, The guest speaker for the 
tporning was ReV." C. C. 'Hankins; 
Chaplain of the O. S. A S. f), Home. 
The topic of hi* excellent.speech was 
What Is Your Philosophy?" He 
opened hi* remark* by saying that 
“philosophy is like a blind mah look­
ing in a dark closet for a black cat 
that isn't there.” He said that the 
person who doe* the' best gets the 
most “kick” out of life. Endurance 
is more necessary than strength. In 
all possible cases follow tbe Boy 
Scout" motto, “Be prepared." * Rev. 
Hankins concluded his splendid' dis­
cussion by relating how a non- 
Christian was so influenced by the 
love of a poor boy for his crippled 
brother that he became a devout 
Christian,
Dedlcatorial Service Held
On Sabbath day, October 24th, the 
Congregational Christian Church of 
PlattsbUrg held its dedicatorial serv­
ice of the Edwin H. Peters Memorial 
Parsonage, Dr. McChesney gave the 
morning address After which a bounti­
ful dinner was Served in the basement 
of the church. After dinner the 
parsonage .was opened to the public 
and one1 hundred and fifty people reg­
istered as they entered. Dr. F, G. 
Coffin Of Columbus gave the after­
noon address,
Gtiests of Rev, McNeal and family 
were Dr. and Mrs* McChesney, Mrs. 
E. C. Oglesbce, Miss Eloise Mc­
Laughlin, Mr*. Anderson and James 
Anderson. Other* connected with Ce 
dsrville College attending the after- 
•nooit service were Mi** Marthen* 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs, John .Dorst, and 
Harry Sinks.
The Greene ’’County Agricultural 
Conservation Association has been 
notified that a heaving will be con­
ducted by the' sub-committee of the 
United States Senate on Agricultural 
legislation at the Dcshier Hotel, Co 
lumbus, October 29 and 30. This 
hearing was originally scheduled at 
Springfield, Illinois, but was trans­
ferred to Columbus. Legislation 
which may prove vital to agricultural 
interests will be enacted a* a resnlt 
of this and similar hearings. A large 
delegation of Graene County farmers 
are expected to attend the. hearing. 
Subject* which will probably be dis­
cussed will be Production Control,
Ser-Nonpat Granary, Parity Prices Agricultural Products, Market 
Quotas, Cooperative Marketing, Crop 
Insurance and National vs. State Pro­
grams. ■' i
Announcement was made in Colum- 
bus Tuesday by the Ohio Public Health 
Association, which has charge ’of the 
annual sale of Christmas Health Seals 
throughout the state, that the Greene 
County Public Health League Would 
again have charge this, year of the 
Christmas Seal Sale in Greene County
ville would again serve as Christinas 
Bead Site chairman. The sale 'will 
open Thanksgiving and will: close 
Christmas. The war on tuberculosis 
in the Unfted States is financed chief­
ly through the annual sale of Christ­
mas Health Seals. The campaign in 
county will be carried ,on through 
persona]-solicitation, booth, mail and 
school sales, The program for the 
coming year includes, among other 
thing, health education, tuberculosis 
clinics' and tuberculin testing. .
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Cedarville, Ohio
RICHARD CROOKS COMING 
TO CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 6TH
Cincinnati, Ohio—Richard Crooks, 
leading tenor of the Metropolitan 
Opera, will be the soloist with the Cin­
cinnati Symphony Orchestra at its 
third pair of concerts to Music Hall, 
at 2;45 o'clock Friday afternoon, No­
vember 5, and 8:30 o'clock Saturday 
evening; November 6. Eugene Gcfos- 
! sens will conduct,
i Crooks, .whose triumphs include 
October22,1937 i opera. stage and radio,.will be heard 
Dear'Mr. Bull; ' ,in selections by Bach, Beethoven and
I get lots of inspiration and sari**} Massenet, with, the Symphony Or- 
faction front your weekly editorial* !ch4jttra proridlng the accompaniment.
POST YOUR FARM WITH
NO HUNTING SIGNS
With the hunting season opening 
Nov. 15th and the increased number 
of hunter'* licenses being issued each 
year* you should post your farm a* a 
protection to live stock as well as
W* have plenty of “No Hunting” 
slims ready for immedhrti posting,
FRANK CRESWELL INJURED
IN Fa l l  from  freig h t  car
Frank Gres Well fell from a freight 
car Tuesday while loading hogs for 
shipment. He suffered bruises and 
strains that have laid him up for 
several days. No bones were broken.
CLUB MEETING POSTPONED
and thought yon might like to add the 
following to a forthcoming Isuse of 
the “Herald."
“ If Broke. Read This”
'If you are broke, read this, letter 
from a Cedarvillian to his banker.
It is impossible for me to make 
further payments on my note. My 
present financial condition is due to 
the effects-of .Federal laws, State 
laws, county laws, corporation law*, 
by laws,, mother-in-laws, and out­
laws that have bean foisted on an un­
suspecting public. . Through these 
various laws I have been, held down, 
held up, walked Oh, sat on, flattened 
and squeezed until I do not know 
wfiehe I ani, what-I am, and Why $ 
am.
These laws compel me to pay a 
merchants* tax capital stock tax, In 
come tax, real estate tax, property 
tax, auto tax, gas tqk, water tax, 
[light tax, cigar tax, street tax, syn 
tax, and carpet tax,
The New Deal haa so governed my 
business that I do not know who own! 
it, I  am suspected, expected, disre­
spected, examined, re-examined until 
all 1 know is that I am supplicated for 
money fhr every human aeed, desire 
or hope ef the human race, and be­
cause I refuse to fall and- go out and 
beg, borrow or steal money to give 
away, 1 am missed and discussed, 
boycotted, talked to, talked about, lied 
to, lied About, held down and robbed 
until 1 am nearly ruined so that the 
only reason I ato ctiugtog to life is 
to see what the H— i* coming next.
RALPH £. CUMMINGS
The regular meeting of the Re- 
search Club for next week has-been 
postponed until further notice.
The Orchestra also win play tbe 
Overture to the "Marriage of Figaro," 
by Mozart; Booccherini's Symphony 
in A, and Turin*’* Sinfonia.
Reservations for either performance 
may be made by communicating with 
R. H. Kunkle, ticket manager, 121 E. 
Fourth St-, Cincinnati.
Corn Husking Champs 
Hold ThelrTitles
Warren 'Snyder, Jamestown; and 
Edward kelly, Xenia, had no trouble 
defending their 1936 titles as the best 
com buskers in the 1937 tryout on 
the Reed Cooper and Luther Hargrave 
farms, near Bowersville, Thursday 
Some 569 persons attended the event. 
For the standing com tost Snyder 
out classed thirteen rivals, Kelly held 
his title in the shock com division. 
Snyder husked 16 bushel* and 34 
pounds while Kelly wen with 880 
pounds or, 12VI bushels, Contestants 
husked for eighty minutes,
Neither Of, the Greene county Win­
ners could quality to the state con­
test near Upper Sandusky, Wednes­
day. ■ :
Koto for Fred Tewtifley to*1 Town
ship Trustee. <Adv.)
milk, 4c.
Tuesday- 
sandwiches 
appioca pudding,
oocOa and milk, 4c, __
Wednesday—Eacalloped chicken, 6c; d fn t a m o n i  
mashed potatoes, 4c; peas, 4c; sun- » w » « i n e n t  D y
County Health U ague
fc-cocoa «kd m i  1» ' ■ cmc jotacnption cucpUca »id  « » : .
1  w drielir F S fe f  - v '';'vr v Grewe;w y ^ ^ f
■ ....... League, We see no rhason wdiy, i t ,
Illness,of Teacher   ' p p  are conte^iitiiw ' a, m a g ^ >
high-school faculty, „ha» been absent 
from school this Week because of ill­
ness. We- wish tor her a speedy re­
covery. ■ . Mrs. - Eleanor ' McCallistrir,
Our substitute teacher, has taken over 
her class work.
Cedarscope
Flans are. being made for the can- 
hual Year Book under the direction 
of Mr, James Watson, faculty advisor 
and the following students:- 
Editor, John Rainbard; Business 
Managers, Alma Brewer, Robert 
Dunevant, Frances Patton, .Wayne 
Andrew; Sales Managers, Montgo­
mery West, Kathryn Randall; Sales­
men, Betty Coulter, ’Carl Wasner, 
Preston, Betty Irvine, Joe Flatter, 
Jane Jolley, Irvine Cultice and Paul 
Finney; Literary Critics, Catherine 
Ferguson, Margaret Dailey; Sports 
Editors, Betty J, Judy, Ruth Ellen 
Dennehy, Donald Fields,
Cooley; Joke Editors, Jay Peterson, 
Janette Neal,’ Anna Rumpkc, Mary 
Lott, Eugene Howell; Music Editors, 
Mary A. Whittington, Ruth Copeland; 
Snapshot Editors, James Hosking, 
Billy Erwin, Margaretta Lott, Maud 
E. Tamer', Martha Lott, Howard 
Sparrow; Feature Editors, Betty 
Truesdalt, Dorothy Gerhardt; Cartoon 
Editor, < Edward Benton; Society, 
Louise Graham, Helen Andrew; Typ­
ists, Geneva Benton, Jeanette Botts, 
Hazel Bush, ahd Loin Anderson.
Returned MisSioaary Speaks 
Rev. Howard Hannaford, who is 
Visiting in Springfield during Ms fur­
lough from missionary work ifi Japan 
gave a Very interesting and In­
structive talk to the high school as­
sembly, Friday morning, October 15.
Mr. Hatmaford presented Ms per­
sonal observations and impressions of 
the Japanese-Chinese trouble in a very 
Interesting way.
Basketball Practice 
Coach Orr issued a call tor basket­
ball candidates to report for practise 
last week. Mach interest to being 
Shown in the dally practices to the 
college gymnasium.
Juniors Order Rings 
Members at the junior claae are im­
patiently waiting the arrival of their 
class rings, ordered recently.
HALLOWEEN FUNSTERS WILL 
FIND, POLICE ON DUTY
No effort will be made to check 
orderly Hallowe'en celebration by 
local ofiidata but additional night men 
Will be on duty to aee that there to 
tie destruction of property or pranks 
performed thet would mean financial 
toss to any eel*.
. Art Tregraw . _nyerfa» .. Theotogtoal 
Tho art program to the eeconoiprinAa*^. m v  m . ^
Health League ahduld pot receive a  . 
percentage at the subfcription Prioa,, 
If you are going, to. renew your sub- 
scriprion to . magazine, ps there1 ,|Uiy . 
reason why the League should not re- 
ceive a percentage.. If you intend to 
subscribe for a magazine as a Christ-'' 
maa present, is'there any objertfon to 
the League l-oceiving a'percentage. No 
one Bhould feel obligatcd in any way 
whatsoever to sutoKritm for; a maga-,. 
zipe which he does not want and can~ 
not use, simply .because the ’League' • 
receives a definite percentage. > ' . ' 
Pies. Greehe County^  Health League.
Miss Clara Clemans
Died Thursday
Mis* Clara Clemahs, a  former real* 1 
dent of Cedarville, died on last Thurs­
day night at 8:85 p, m., at the home 
Harold [of her twin sister, Mrs. Homer G.
‘ Wade to Dayton, Ohio.’
Miss Clemans had made hbr home 
for the laet five years at tha bomb Of 
this sister, and had been bedfast for 
more than a year.
The funeral service was held oh last 
Monday at 2:00 p, m., at the home of 
Mrs. Wade. Burtol was to Woodland 
Cemetery, Xante, 0Mo. - 
She leaves William and Cfarie* Gto* 
mans, a sister Mrs. Laura 
of CedarvHJe, Mrs. Rosa Bi**i Of 
Springfield, &„ and Mrs. Hfik IS 
Whitaker, South Solon, O* and Iftfli 
Homer G. Wade, Dayton, O.
Dr. Haxtn G. Wernw, pafctev ef 
Grace M. E. Church, Dayton, O., Con­
ducted the services.
Call New Faster 
- S. Charleston Chttrtii
The congregation'of the First Pres- 
byterian Church o f Eoutk Chidsfito 
has issued a caR to the Rev. Earl JL 
Schotike, for five year* -paeto* of tha > 
Reformed dtorcb to 'G«mtoate#a, Q* 
it waa annouiwed Wedaesday.
It was eatpeoted that R*r, 'Scfcotike,. 
who wiH smtotod too Rev- Dmudd F; 
Lomas, witi accept tbo aaB, and vriR 
take Up hla dNitito about Mis middle of
riOTiniOM1* JR9V* Mumwmmm . raPIWIWII
MkAirtto -as*o it, tedaa ids- >e e r w a w a  aevwa^aw*e^r wur
wonc m w«s»
HbtiL ■ k  i£ .M jliiiii g#wear w w w ^t^r  saw ,^ w
HehMbirg OMhwi «»d o f Mm Praeby-
±  am* > »-• •-*
grade has included fha drawing of 
tha hurnsn figure.
This figure was first a traffic top 
with Ms hand raised to step sash way­
ward passefby. Then he beoame a 
down, tumbtog, jumping, standing on 
his head. Thto remartotid* fibitowhaa
IrywwVvOflg. X» > JtWl pwiWmto IPVVP'.
i* hto finrt paatewite,
m m a r m  m m  w m m m
•Wm* s|stv B, Ervto- KaiMia 'inimte -
it
Mm' W, C. T. U  ^ was to 'HtHi i  vtoo 
prorident « f  tha OMe^W*:ft %XLM
M wr^" ~v
hmmatm ih m m m k  ml yes-
*
C S D A K V I L L E  H B l t A t O
ms
— — wrntm and wvmmm
wmM^iadlA^ Bhilmntit h m h u> tggM * MUmI y^ llMIP Yfe|MB JLBBMl;sHUffi Pffi|WmBSPIip^WBBIIm dMMippPRpi «B$PB8*ie TtifPISr A w - »v -
Q A e*, CkwhariM*, OWN), O ctober 81, 188Tr
<*■
ijife ^ o o T O ^  m  imsp»mgiiiffgw,»i*l.<iljj|rm!l^siB^iSw»^ppp^l^p^!^a^n»^ ■■ ■'»- i ' »mi **■*H>P"MWwB|8BPt< wrtr-
* o o « r o R e T r iu m i> » *  d id  it s  w o r k
R tfeM * W*S.
Brother Tfbbal*^  wb* conduetx “The 
l Jtou»d*r” column in tb* Franklin 
|Ohno«ktef quote* what * tody « f  kti 
l«Mqr bad to say; “Some weeks whan I
Wa find MMMlt nbasttro ta **Mdiburtt 
tit mm  teed Democratic
bretiwrn ever the reperted plan that 
Roo»»v*tfc 1$ tag; paring ti*  way for 
•on, Jb», who fis*l«d as an InanpaivM 
Agent, «a tb* naxt occupant of tha 
White Bo*#*. If report* out of Wa«h- 
tagtpa am  half tana order* have gone 
oat to sell “Jim” for the presidency, 
and a lot o f Democrat* ar# wonder* 
»g  just what £h# people will do. with
Chicago mantel* 
naasuR ?
r a y ftr  N ew Dealer* to  recall that fam ous j read year eohtma 1 think you would 
srad by R oo«#v«lt when he attacked bust-1 like *° have u* all go back to the 
la CMotain the-blunder w ould be corrected. But whatUore* and baggy days.** Of cowaa 
i« o S o t h e S  cannot be m a ile d . W hen billions w ere Brother Tibbie* never said any .«eh 
lea l |b tarodrw ds^  thousands o f weiW ntentioned investors and thing or even intimated »ocb- it *o 
to  baaiaees 1» general tb  are* was a  rush to  unload, I t  was a sad j happen* with a lot wf pwple if  you
/the propo**F for a “Roorevelt saa only woman senator and' Kokin*
ha*
day when dividend paying stocks w ere dumped on the market J question a tingle one of the ecore* of 
as so much bay  or grain b y  not only big Investors but the small I half-baked idea* being forced on the 
fr y  *s w ell. Thousand* estates w ere in  procesa o f  settlem ent | pwple, you we in for a good panning,
w ith inheritance tax fixed on a  high value one day and the in goinr further into the argument 
stocks to  he sold at give aw ay prices follow ing the break the the good Brother *»y*: “ I wouldn't 
n extday . * I give up my warm bathroom on •
Another feature In the m arket break was "Roosevelt’s an-1 winter morning for the flpe»t outhouse 
nouncem ent o f  fixed hours o f lahoy and w ages fo r  union labor, I CMc Sale* could build/' The com- 
the fixing to  be done by .* labor union rule* approved by a poli-1 petiwn, while good doe« not come 
tica l dictator. Under such a plan, m ost o f the things all must l^ own to these present days under the 
purchase w ould autom atically g o  up in price while com mon j mope abundant hfe. if Tibbals had 
labor in the city and on the farm  w ould suffer by being forced  | only wade h“  comparison using 
to  purchase in  the high m arket with a. w age scale fa r  beneath Roosevelt downdraft, padded seat, 
what union labor w ould get. This w ould in  tim e lead tb union* Ihand holds and the cutest little peep 
ization o f all farm  labor, ju st w hat John L. Lewis has advo- hola »*fety glass modem dsy 
cated, so that he could, tell the farm er just what he should pay Privy« that would >be up to date- 
fo r  his hired help,. A ll this was disturbing to  business and ICWck Sales idea o£ the ,<little house 
those who read and think fo r  them selves soon realized it was Ibuilt J0** before erecting the big
dynasty,” Report* also convey,the in 
formation that the fight , between 
leaders, Lewis and Green, has caused; 
Roosevelt to look upon his 
ward, Lewis, with suspicion. This* 
much can be said of “Jim.”  He will 
inherit directly his share of his grand* 
father’s million dollar estate. That’s 
something Jim’s dad cafinot say, un­
less packed supreme court can, upset a 
certain will. This is all Greek to most; 
Democrats who plead “hard of hear­
ing.”  * -• , y
house” was before the modern day of 
the New Deal. Well, Brother if you 
have not tried, Mr, Roosevelt’s idea 
of a privy, you owe it to your bath­
room' before making another compari­
son.*""* : ■
Alt Landon, former Republican can­
tim e to  unload their stocks and bonds.
’ It Is said the New D eal directors looked with favor on the 
break at first as it would force  investment in governm ent bonds.
Then cam e the second slump just when the trend was upward 
in  prices and down went governm ent bonds which would be 
low er than they are if  it  w ere nofrfor the governm ent investing 
socia l security funds in its inflation bonds,
N ot only the stock m arket was hit by the Roosevelt speech 
hut liv e s to ck  and grain prices tum bled an d 'righ t, a t: a tim e|dM*te for president took. the. air, last 
when the farm er is  ready to  m arket h ir fa t  hogs that' were I week- to bristle up the Republi an 
reared during the summer on high priced feed . Orders on P“rfcy but against the so-called early 
structural steel-w ere, can celed  until the steel com paniesI convention plan. Hugh Johnson fol- 
dropped from  70 per cent production to  48 per cent in tw o I towed Alf the same night and filled 
w eeks. Merchants seeing a possible slump with factory men j the air with dust from Wall street, 
id le  began cancelling orders and today most every lihe o f busi-1 Tuesday night,Hubert Hoover spoke 
ness is Clogged as it has not been fo r  years, even before the I in Boston and this speech went onto 
depression.* ' ( the air only to he followd by Hugh
One Springfield firm laid off 2,200 men, last w eek, Dayton j Johnson, the former custodian of the 
firms have been forced  to  close down or reduce production and j Blue Eagle. .Hugh did find some good 
so it is with every industrial city. A  salesman fo r  a packing I things in what Hoover said hut made 
house is authority fo r  the statement that regardless o f low er I >?ood «** of his dusting can. Hugh 
prices fo r  all grades o f  pork, retail sales have slipped the past Jis half New Deal and half Wall 
ten day*. I street, and nov, and then jabs Roose-
W ith one inexperienced in handling personal finances and Ivelt “nder the ribs. The whole thing 
surrounded by a coterie o f social brain-trusters that never have j rounds like “voices from the dead” to 
earned a dollar from  their own investment hut have, always !S- TWe Republican party cannot be 
lived froiri a ' pay check at the expense o f another, it is no r  ebuilt from the top down and neither 
w onder the business w orld is jittery. H igher wages and shorter I :»n anything else and stand the test 
w orking hours fo r  the abundant life  is fine in theory but has 
never been m ade to -work in any other country where it  has 
been tried. Such a plan means the consumer must have his 
incom e increased to be able to  purchase goods m ade, under 
higher wages and shorter hours. W hat w ill the consumer 
use fo r  m oney? W e cannot all be on  governm ent pay roll an d , 
not all Will want a p lace on the relief roll but there must be I * e  *togan nnjong «s we are in a 
some class le ft that can and w ill purchase the high priced] market,”  if you want
goods With their incom es low ered. The relation between fixed] «ctory.
salaries and incom e with high priced  m erchandise, rafeana low er I -------- . . * i ~*-. „
incom e fo r  the rich, the great m iddle class, and starvation fo r  | ‘'Thou ahalt not commit murder,”  a 
/th ose in 'th e low er bracket*. { -ommnndment that in ;thi» day and
A  nation that follow s one that has been a fa ilu re  in man- j age seem* to find no place jn the 
aging his personal financial affairs must pay the price, let the public picture. Not *o many 
Sting o f  the burn he what it m ay. I ago »  former lieutenant governor mur
accused of killing hi* spouse dow#' hi 
Kentucky, The Jay before a second 
tfial three brothers figured in 
shooting when the governor fell dead 
in the street of his city. Last week 
the jury hearing the charge “invoked
?f time. The Republicans might just 
is well save their breath as long as 
;ovemment money is used to purchase 
"otes, and people are willing to sell. 
’Tight the devil with his own weapons 
iverytime. •, “Bid higher” should be
vete for, Tha issue was *£few Deal 
—Yee or No,”  Government money, 
was poured into that stats that out­
rivaled the “Louisanna purchase” to' 
oust Huey Long. Any cross road 
ootid get the promise of a government 
poet office building on condition that 
Fariey's man would win. An inde­
pendent Democrat announced for the 
Senate, almost an unpardonable poli­
tical sin, He was basked by ArlcaU-
■m m m
son’s wife. The two women “went to 
town” as tins boys ssy. When' the 
votes were counted Roosevelt, Farley 
formerf and their Kluxer allies had been de­
feated so bad no record of the vote 
was e^ven necessary. This could not 
be blamed on the Republicans, for 
there are no “such animals in them* 
thare parts,”
We have been securing southern as 
well as eastern papers and from them 
we observe that the Klu Klux Klan is. 
long from being dead. One paper 
gives a list of thirty states that will 
have state conventions this winter. 
Down south the KKK hold first place 
and Roosevelt -and Jiistic Black get 
first honor*. A Springfield business 
man is willing to bet that Roosevelt 
holds one of the same kind, of cards 
gold embossed, as was given Hugo 
Black. Some papers carry pictures of 
Klan funerals-and Klan activity in 
Hyde Park is given, prominence. The 
Klan revival recalls a history of the 
“Knights of the Golden Eagle” in this 
county years ago as revealed-to ,us 
by, the late. Alexander ‘Turnbull, Some, 
of that history/certutoJy would ..flush; 
the face 4*f. Democrats from,.,msny 
Greene county families. , '
Arkansas,- solidly’Democratic, said 
to have more illiterate voters, accord­
ing to population, than any state in 
the. union must* have seen the new 
light. Former Senator Joe Robinson,' 
npw dead, was. < one °f Roosevelt’s ; 
right hand men and o’ recognised jead- j 
er in the upper house,’ It was he that  ^
was promised the seat on the Supreme * 
dourt by Roosevelt, now held by I 
Kluxer Black. John L. Lewis, head of 
the Roosovelt-Ifewis. labor racket, pro­
tested this appointment as Robinson 
was a conservative.. Roosevelt had 
to back up after Robinson had deliver­
ed the vote to pack the high court. 
This broke Joe’s heart,.,as well as 
spirit.' Roosevelt did not even dare 
to attend the' funeral due to anger 
xmong southerp people, Joe having 
dropped dead in his hotel. Then came 
the election to fill .Joe’s scat in the 
Senate. ’ Roosevelt and Farley," "with 
'* half doxen Klan leaders, tried to 
toll Arkansas people who they should
BOARDING WITH SHERIFF
'.Being a frequent visitor in mayor’s 
court Finlay Grindle > was given a 
ticket of admission Monday, for a 
thirty day stay with Sheriff George 
Henkel. The charge, was intoxica­
tion. . >•
Dr. H. N. Williams 
DENTIST
Yellow Springe, Ohio -  
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
Now is the Time to
«•***.
Check your Car for 
Winter
W INTER OIL
WINTER GREASE
The First Frew  Is Too Late—Act Now!
ANTI-FREEEE
BATTERIES
GOOD PRICES ON
HEATERS - * RADIATOR COVERS
- DEFROSTERS ALL WINTER ACCESSORIES
BATTERY RECHARGING and RENTALS
Lef factory trained mechanics do your servicing. * 
We will cull and deliver your car at no extra cpst.
Don’t Fail To See Our Display of 
New 1038 Chevrolets on Saturday .
/■ , . .... ;___ ■ ..- .
CUMMMGS CHEVROLET SALES
Phone 174 Cedarville, Ohio.
t
Fxfraanarkets - '
for m ilk  products
■Th* aatton’*- uiS of milk In fluid 
form Is increasing steadily, but it, 
falls far short of the approximately, 
100- billion pounds of milk pro- 
duoed yearly by America’s 
23,000,000 milk oowe. •
Research and salesmanship bare 
found and’ made other markets for 
\\\ 60 billion pound* of milk that 
^\ Y consumers don't drink every year.
V l Since 1837 Borden,’ through re- 
. * search, and selling, haa played a 
leading part'iu developing extra 
markets for both milk and manufactured milk products.’
It ie these extra market* that have helped dairying become the 
nation'a biggest source of: form cash.
/ I
A i S O C I A T t D  C O MP A MI f S
-rUKHASCWOfMIllC. AUNUFACTUMaS OF MIUC MOOUCt*otRkiMiiou neouOHOur me wo*u>
n  mm mwionu imusuurwnS "l, mu!,
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WHITELAW REID CENTENNIAL WAS WEDNESDAY
W ednesday, O ctober 27, was W e 100th janniversary o f the j 
birth .of W hltelaw  Reid, the son o f Robert C. and M arion.Reid, ] 
on the homestead farm  just o ff the Y ellow  Springs pike. The |
fam ily  hom e remains intact regardless o f .the fa ct all members h he “ “written tow” and gave throne 
have passed on. dow n to  Ogden M ills Reid, a son o f w hltelaw  f  act *«« * * *
Reid:
Cedarville Tow nship's most noted son was for  forty  years 
editor o f The N ew  Y ork Tribune, and at his death in London, 
^w as Am bassador to  the Court o f St. James, a post he had held 
fo r  seven yeats. He served as Minister to  France from  1889 
to  1892, also wafi a candidate fo r  V ice President on the Re­
publican ticket in the latter year. No Am erican citizen ever 
served in as many im portant Assignments in behalf o f his 
governm ent as did M r. Reid.
His early education w as/in the township schools and high 
school education was received in Xenia. H e attended and grad- 
• uated firom Miami University when he was nineteen years o f 
age,, the institution conferring special honors on his ability. He 
taught sch ool fo r  a short tim e and on July 28 ,1858  purchased 
the “ Xenia News” , a w eekly .paper. Tw o years as editor and 
publisher o f  a staunch Republican paper he supported the elec­
tion o f Abraham  Lincoln at  president.
In  the summer o f 1860 Mr. R eid 's health broke and he 
spent several months in the Minnesota b ig  w oods. From there 
he w rote letters o f interest to  the “ Cincinnati G azette.”  Re­
turning hom e he was sent by  the Cincinnati paper to Columbus 
Do cover the Ohio legislature at a salary o f $15 a w eek. W ar 
broke out and Reid was next sent to  the fron t in V irginia and 
his letters attracted even publishers o f  eastern papers. His
dom. Over in Columbus * wife (tiller 
is acquitted. A Cincinnati woman is 
being tried for. wholesale murder by 
using the poison route for her victims 
who hkd money. Many, cases of like 
nature are reported in other states, 
sort of a fad, this killing business. 
At least that is what it might be 
termed by the “ mush-headed” juries 
that hear these cases. We will pay a 
higher price as the years come, for 
the New Deal debauchery of moral 
standards.
^ 4 ?
We Were asked the 6ther d*^ It&tt 
I plan was being followed by ‘ the 
government In the purchase of eur- 
plus commodities. Not knowing OUT- 
[selves we stited a prominent DertoV 
jerat in Springfield, Tuesday after­
noon. The answer snm “The qtick- 
I eat idle always follow* the hugest 
I contribution into the Democratic cam- 
i B(wiii(iiku m _  ^  ^ j f«ign fond. For instance we have
next advancement was cprrespondent fo r  the Cincinnati paper l 1*'**.orcharda in Gr*fne o om ty  with 
in  W ashington, D C  I*11 mmsual crop as to quantity and
H orace G reeley/ publisher o f the New Y ork T ribu ne,P ^Jlty New 
im pressed by R eid 's w ar letters, induced him to  becom e editor r ? ^ . f ,” ,* ! ^ 'p* ^ hef^ f^ ta^  
o f  the Tribune, this was in 1868. B y 1872 Reid was m anaging Ish5p* them ^  for frM dl,tfJbuti6n- 
ed itor and in fu ll charge as Greeley, had broken with the Re­
publicans and joined w ith the faction  that opposed General 
U» S. Grant. G reeley broken.in health and haring suffered a 
great financial loss opened the way fo r  W hitelaw  to  acquire 
control o i  the Tribune, Decem ber 22, 1872.
M r. R eid w atched from  every angle the new  inventions ] 
that related to  the publishing business. The linotype or slug 
cesting m achine w as ju st in its infancy and W hitelaw  had the 
first m achine set up in the Trib ne office Ju ly 8, 1886. Crude 
as the machine was it set type six  tim es faster than hand com-1 
position. ,
In 1908 Ogden M ills Reid, a  son, joined the Tribune staff 
and in 1912 was m ade m anaging editor. On D ecem ber 15th I 
W hitelaw  Reid died in London,
h n  doftth, April W , U t l . - i w  « w « ,  «
'/U f
"ton*
E W O I J W H H
P I R E E C J
S P t C \ W t H “
jo^fi&gSrs
**»»*•*mm**— ***
In t-Wr tta. Knw York Her.ld t u  taken over todISSTSTJ1?
hiding known a* the 
^ a w B r  i l f f  I* pwideat af ike 
hta wife fistmiKciiHiiiiia, Who hag been 
news management, is vice president.
fun4 would be umtor control of city 
law* Many citiw hjve -voted
. „ ,  ^  w ^ m S w t
rtikf purposes yet- thi W g 'h n i l  
is th*t people In the efty *t* *t*irvtog
to death. Obeemtiou shows fo«t jt 
Is the Democrat politicians that are
A ll BANK*
The “H’s”  have it. The record of motor car accidents in.» ™ .
89 per cent of the reported cases are attributed to “hootch, the moetlm^ rv keeta end hufflu,.’’ Up In Well rtreet It I. H -
. h»ve .bout Mmuchln CIW.|.»| * k^,bS
gg***.** t . ?*“ « Trerty” «  »  France would «ek mW.r mb. with .
'#•* Peace in opam. J council. If the rural counties would
™iT«f NiW Deel pu-entate tacoin, to be * S l r f S T , * & £ £ *
MATunktio.i
Prairie Thnnder
Starring.
DICK FORAN
Sunday M onday —  Tuesday 
O ctoberB lu -N oV em bC r 1-2
Feature no. s
The Sheik Steps Out
. W ith ' ' #
I R**fton Novarro Lola Lane
ifi5^ »r
Always
Two'
Hits
Friday and Saturday, 0*A tS*SS 
“ Handy Andy”  starrln| witi ft*t*r»
and “haeketoero In Xrile” with Osftrie aenereft
V,\vs.*,
<;X\VR-*
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MW* Lfllto Clearer ef Wilmington 
0 «» to tow* ou Na extended vkto wfto 
Mr. sad Mrs, W. L, OtoMsns,
Mr*. L*to Watt *p#nt to* poet week 
tofto Mr. ami Mr*. James Hawkto* 
near Xenia.
Ml** Catherine Btoek of Fleaoan; 
HIU SpOUt to* W##k-#nd ft* ft guest of 
Mr, and Mr*, Gmr M«CWH*t*r,
Mr*. Win, Marshall and Mr*. Amo* 
Fraw# have towed Invitation* to 
torf* aatotonr of friend# for Saturday 
afternoon at toa bams of tb» form*r.
Mr*. Homer Reiter and non, TW, of 
Youngstown, 0 „ are spending th# 
we*k Kara with th* former'* parent*^  
Mr. and Mr*, Wm, Marshall,
Mr*. J. 0, Stewart had as her 
groat* over Sabbath, Mr. Dale Haven. 
Columbus, and her *on, Mr, John 0. 
Stewart, II, Cincinnati.
Mr, W. R, Watt returned homo the 
first of the week with W» herd of 
Puree swtoo that completed the show 
season after a tour of the southern 
stnfc fair*.
Rev, James Stormont and family of 
Avella, P«jjjrirttod relatives heroior 
several Stormont pVeacfr
ed Sabbath for the, U. P. eupgrega 
tlon,
, Mr, and, Mrs. J, Lloyd Confavr, who 
have been touring the southwest the 
past two weeks on vacation, have re. 
turned home.
Mrs, Harvey Myers, who fell some 
time ego and broke a hip, was able to 
' be returned-home from the McClellan, 
Hospital In the McMillan ambulance, 
-Wednesday. _
MW* Jesse 'SmaH, who suffered a 
paralytic stroke some weeks ago has 
been4 moved from the McClellan 
hospital to the sanatorium in Yellow 
Springs.
Mr, Kenneth Ferryman, who has 
been, teaching in the Boys' Industrial 
School, Lancaster, 0 ., haa been forced 
, to giveup his .work.' j .He .'has town 
suffering from,goitre and is under, the 
care of a Columbus specialist;
Th* regular monthly meeting o< the 
Farm Bureau Council of Sllvmttoek, 
Jefferson and Caesamwek townships 
will be held at the home of Miv amd 
Mrs. Harry Martin near Bhwbravlfte 
Monday evening, November 1.
, Mr, awl Mrs. Alfred Brlghtnuvn had 
as their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs, 
C, (X Sharpe,,Chase, Kansas, Mr, and 
Mrs, Ua Sharpe,' West Union, 0-, Mrs, 
John Campbell, West Union. 0 * Mr,. 
Uomor ShaTpc, treasuvey of Rjee 
county, Kansas,
CMMbraiwiK jMtowdtoy
Mr, w d .Mr*, Robert 8. Tswnstojr! 
raesfvsd. mh jinmdrsd mid am iw dbi 
fftuate ceny esad «f tom groups tor 
afternoon and evening, Mem day, to 
Ktehnlibi &t th»lr Afiteidb wadi&ur-■■iMiF.f f ji .v.i» leva: r
■a li.Si mTittlMUM j* m j  PWt«  a „ »  s ii^ u u ft  ~  —  , - t — *. »■ -1  1htofW*n«Tli»rjFf JrW tj wi»t iWppW#*I w
mtoidng by tkair son and daughter, 
to-lswy Mr, and htotFred Tbwnstoy, 
CHtaito m m  atotoi a tom m tm  
toariwoa at small table* attractively 
deaerated with yellow and white ap­
pointments. large basket* of yellow 
ehrysantbemnm# daebratad the r*om» 
When# guests were received,
Assisting to entertaining and serv. 
tog were the granddaughters, Misses 
Mary Jean and Boris Tewnsley; Mrs, 
Harry Waddle of Columbus; Mis* 
Martha Jane ipahr, Jamestown,* Mrs,
I, C, Davis, Mia* Elisabeth Anderson, 
Mies Virginia Tewnsley.
Mr, and Mrs, Townsley have resided 
in CedarviUe township all their lives, 
both coming from pioneer families, 
Mrs, ^ownsley was formerly Miss 
Effip McMillan, the daughter of Daniel 
McMillan,
They were united in marriage at 
the home’ of the tote Dr, J. F, Morton, 
then pastor o f the Reformed Presby- 
terlan Church, October 2b, 1887. Mrs, 
W, R. MeChesney, a daughter of Dr, 
Morton, wbo witnessed the^  ceremony, 
was a guest at the reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Townsley wept to 
housekeeping erf the form now • oc- 
cupjed by their son, but located in 
town twenty-etght years ago. Mr. 
Townsley is yet active in looking after 
ds. farm interests,
Among the guests from a distance 
Wfref My, Jambs.Harper and Mr, Joe 
Snsley and family, Payton; Mr, and 
'MtWTO/A. Spailr, MrT^ ltlJtowroy's only 
surviving sister, Mr, and Mrs. Leon 
Bpahr, Xenia; Mr. H enry Harley and 
amity, and Mr. and Mrs, D. L, Small, 
Jpi’lngfield; Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Lewis, Leesburg; Mr. Leroy Spahr 
ijid family, Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs, Townsley received 
many,gifts. ,aPd copgratuiatory tele- 
S m holm^of "the event.
UNITED FEE8BYTERIAM 
CHURCH
flu JMiliMNMig MlnfoMNr
Babbath Brfvool, 10 a, m, Meryl 
Etonuetot ftopf,
Fraaehtog, U a. m. Serviee to 
sharge ef the Women’s Missionary 
SeHettos, fn their Annual Thank-Of­
fering Service, A good program has, 
bsen arranged by the Chairman, Mrs. 
W, W. OaUoway, to which loeal talent 
will present the program.
Y, P, C, U„ 8:80 p. m. Subject 
"Alcohol—what shall we do about it?" 
Leader, James Anderson.
Union Service Presbyterian Church, 
7:80 p. m. The address will be pre­
sented by Dr. J, Mills Taylor, Asso­
ciate Secretary of the Board of 
Foreign Missions of the United Pres­
byterian Church. Dr. Taylor was one 
time pastor of the local Presbyterian 
church, and we welcome him to our 
union.
. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:80 
p. m. Leader, Mrs, E. G, McKibben.
> Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:80 p, 
m. '
. The Xento Presbyteriel of the Wo­
men's Missionary Societies met In 
Clifton, Thursday, October £8th, in 
their Fall Rally, A  large number 
from here were in attendance, and 
CedarviUe was well represented on the 
program. _______ ' j
m m s m
m m r n m m m m
TUESDAY, MOfEKBEE *TH ***** *• # *  mheel tbrpu# the toad 
— speakers while the pupil* ware seated 
This annual toutototo « f  Cedar Cliff (b> tbalr regulur claws room, In reeogai- 
Chaptar D. A, R. will meet Twwday.jtton of his birthday on Qttebey 09, 
November 9th, at 7 p. m, to tbs] County Soperintendeot fL C. AuR- 
} Rotary Ctob reeas, Xento. GtM»t m*a had the privilege of bearing 
i speaker will be LeweU HoUingshead' Cotooel Rooaewdt make out of his 
of ML Steritog, Ohio, who was g.eampaign speeches to Ootombus 
member of,the famous "Loot B et-'***^ -^ *  y«*n» ago. We were fev- 
talton" of tbs Worif War. He reetttt-H**mto to having Mr. Atotman with m  
ly eppeered on the radio on the “ Wei10 ***ke the introductory remarks and 
the People" program, and Ids addrmujj^ ve the school the uecesswy back 
should be most totererttog to every­
one.
Mr, Cart Krwy and Rev, C. K. Hill 
called upon Joe King, In Mt, Logat 
Sanitarium, at CWIHcothe, Sunday 
afternoon, taking Wm some reading 
material. (Clifts of flowers are not al­
lowed there),' Joe contracted incipient 
tuberculosis as a result of assisting 
in a “Fish Survey” for' the govern, 
meat in" the Smoky Mountain Park; 
He will he in the Sanitarium for somh 
time, and wlfl appreciate hearing f»w  
friends here,* , „» . „  ^ „ V 'JX,
|!M|iM|r|iui!U»ii|jij4||liltopi^
xromf! J
W ilm ington W ill Hove
Artist Series Course
The .opening of, the membership 
campaign of the Wilmington Co­
operative Concerts Association' is An­
nounced today, The Association is 
being formed for * the purpose of 
bringing famous artists to the city In 
series o f three concerts.
The artists are among the finest 
stage and screen and include most 
of %ho stars of the Metropolitan opera,
, A«;*9mjnphH  ^undertaking, the plan 
dflftir'organisation Ja this:
The Association is organised on a 
membership basis.
The membership is secured In a on*- 
week" campaign ending Saturday,
< Jctohov .fifi, At the etas* of tha eam- 
psign. tfie membership list to^htowdr 
tffid.n# one may join for another year,
The member*, .upon payment of an- 
mat dues, are entitled to( attend all 
/oneertg. which are presented by the' 
Association each season, without ad-1 
Httonal expense.'
No single, admissions are sold for 
my concerts, Only members of the 
isgoriotion may attend. Presentation 
if membership card is required for 
’ dmittnoco, * *
A minimum of three concerts is as* 
omul during each season, and as 
nany more «s the membership makes 
Mwaiblo,
•Artists are chosen hy< a local com- 
nlttee, at the dose of the mamlwrehip 
mmpaigh,
Membership dues for the season of 
'hreo concerts are |8.
C O Z Y
THEATRE
FRIDAY
October s i
WAU-ACE BEERY
ilQOOX> OLD SOAK*1
SATURDAY
CNtokto' H'
ThriUw wa tf>* adthril diamond i
“GIRLS CAN PLAY”
- ....
ANDY CLYDE
wwn|||toBri,
“My little Feller"
Swwday
Ctototwr I^Navwabw l
“YOC CAN’T HAVE 
EVERYTHING” ,
u-rl •'■
d o n a m e c m e
I S .  s m  SR O T O E M
T w a o A V E X .w ip m a P A Y
■ ,A*'®
“LONDON BY NIGHT
• • ■ wtrilh**' 1 ■ .
af|R#k, U l M i r
t M t h m m m
.*! Highlights -«f th* btolntot^lwtYto '^ 
tW  of the * National FeddtriOn Of 
MUsle CtohA iit indlimapoHs last 
spring were intemtlngly reviewed by 
Hrsi, p , W, Kttehrmann at a nesting 
■<f the Xenia Woman's Music Club at 
the home of Mrs. W, O, lliff, Gedar- 
,'ilte, Tuesday evening. Mrs, Biffs 
laughter. Mm. Robert Jacobs, was 
hostess,
Mrs, Graham Bryson was leader of 
the musical program and cleverly In­
troduced member* of the first division 
by displaying dolls, representative of 
the type oA number the member was 
to sing. The dolls Were from Miss 
Nancy Patterson’s collection.
The following program -was pro*
W a l V'A Fairy Went A-Market* 
tog,* Arthur* M. Goodheart—Mis* 
Ktonner McDonnell.
Vetob -«Ttoi Night Wind,”  Roland 
Fariey -M lw Leona Keller.
Vocal-"My Lower to a Fisherman,” 
Idly Strickland Mrs, W, R, Ben­
nington.
PistKv -“Ftol»ndto ” Slbeliu^Mlsa 
Margaret Moorehead, ' ■ ’■
Vocal, ’ ‘Meufitaiws,** Oscar Rasbach
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charle* E. Hill, Minister
Church School, 10 a. hi. L. J, 
George, Supt.
' Worshlj) Sei'viCe, J1 ,*.■ m. Subject: 
”A Deadly Enemy.” (This is World 
Temperance Sunday).
Epworth League,'fi:30 p. m.
Union Meeting, 7:30 p. m., in'the 
Presbyterian Church. An address by 
a former pastor, now a Missionary 
Secretary,.
All-day meeting of three Societies, 
Wednesday, beginning at 11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m. _______ * *
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin N, Adams. Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a, m. Lesson: 
“The Moral Issue In tho Drink Prob­
lems.” Rom. 13:12-14; I Cor. 6:0-11; 
Gal. 0:16-24. Golden Text; "Walk by 
the Spirit, and ye shall- not fulfil the 
lusts of the flesh.”  Gal, 6:16.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Theme: 
"Why- Force Qur Religion On 
O t h e r * +
Kvehl^IRdflft -Service, 7:30 p. mi 
Rev. J, Mills Taylor, of Philadelphia 
will speak at the Prsibyterian Church, 
Election Night Supper, Tuesday, 
Nov. 2, will be served from 8 to T p. m. 
Menu: Creamed chicken on biscuit, 
nuMliel potatoes, baked beans, vege­
table salad,, bread, .butter, spread, 
gingerbread with butterscotch sauce,: 
and coffee, Charge, 40c,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7^;3<i 
p. m.
BOY SCOUT NEWS
There are about 1,600,000 active 
Roy Scouts intho United States with a 
grand total since 1010 of approxh 
mutely 7,600,000, There are approxi­
mately 350,000 active Girl Scouts to 
this country,, In order to^keep these 
two very desirable and constructive 
organisations alive and functioning to 
CedarviUe eight men and right women 
in ottr community are giving of their 
time and financial support; but they 
need help. They need more money if 
we want to continue our Scout work; 
therefore the week of November first 
has been set for this puVpose. It Is
For Sale—21 bead of Delaine breed­
ing: ewe*, age 4 and 5 yean*. Flock 
has been culled. R. W. MacGregor. 
Phone 69.
(Continued front flrtt page)
kept the class 
humor.
in a state of good
Meeting Held in New Vocational 
Building
The CedarviUe Young Men's Rural 
Ctob met In the new Vocational 
Building, Monday, October 25, at 8:00 
p. m.
The purpose of the meeting was to 
make plans for this winter. .
There were twenty young farmers 
present. An organization waa form­
ed with the following officers elected: 
Emile Finney, president; Roy Led­
better, vice-president; Giwgg Turner, 
secretary; Herbert Fields, treasurer• 
Donald Sipe, sergeant-at-arms.'
The next meeting of the ctob wilt 
be Monday, 8:06 p. hi., November 1, 
In the Vocational Building.
ground for the broadcast As ha was 
the only one present who had beard 
him make an address.
This reproduction is said to he the 
only authentic record believed to be to 
existence of President Roosevelt’* own 
voice. The electrical transcription was 
made from an old cydtodrica! phono­
graph record nearly twenty-five year* 
ago, The special reproduction was 
made by Mr, Roosevelt at the request 
of a young boy by the name of Robert 
Vincent, He was a leader of a group 
of boys who were intensely Interest­
ed in current problems at that time, 
and also fervent admirers of Colonel 
Roosevelt themselves.
This recording was originally made 
in Mr. Roosevelt's office on March 4, 
1913, and only one copy was produced. 
It was treasured and preserved by its 
owner through the intervening years, 
Now we have this record electrically 
] transcribed which is believed to be the 
only authentic reproduction of the 
voice of this famous American.
This broadcast was made, possible 
by the local teachers who purchased 
this record and is now the property of 
our school.
. .... . i f  ,:
see u s wmwm m um ® rm m m m
, -FU U , MARKYTPIUCE 
WE W ffci, STORE CORN ALL WINTER 
LIBERAL ADVANCES
STRATTON GBAH CXI* ..
AE'VJgS t ’ • *rNorth Liioateae St.
Near fltoeriKtof Aaetod A  ftark Head
l£ . * fl aria staid. R
R R  Mri^ nwasR, Mgr.
Hallowe’en
:<ew Member Added to Safety Patrol 
James Adams, sixth grade pupil, 
has been recently admitted to the 
Safety Patrol organization.
School Dismissed Nor. 5th 
The local schools will not be to 
session Friday, November 6, because 
of- the annual meeting of the Ohio 
Education Association. This year ths 
meetings will be held in Dayton. Alt 
schools in the atato are dismissed each 
year on this day by order of the State 
Department of Education.
Recognition of Theodore Roosevelt 
The pupils and teachers of out 
school had the opportunity of hearing 
an unusual broadcast^  this week over 
ihe school sound system. receded, 
speech of President Theodore JRoose-^
PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN - <
tUTdasal; .>|& VELLOW SPRINGS
The campaign for prohibition of the 
sale of all kindB of liquor in Yellow 
Springs and Miami : Township has 
reached fever stage and will eclipse 
in interest the election of local officials 
next Tuesday. Antioch College lead­
ers have been urging the success of 
the campaign, Forecasts given by 
those who have checked the situation 
i ndicate success.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
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BAND CONCERT— PARADE 
DANCING IN TWO HALLS
|>4
w -L  «y s%'<. ’J**
CONTESTS FOR CHILDREN
“■lV. .
. £•’}
of M any
Receive an income from ' your1 
money. ’ Invest with CedarviUe 
Federal Savings A Loan Assn.
For Sale—Base burner in good con­
dition, Phone Xenia. County 40 F 12. 
Charles Shepherd. ’
APPLES FOR SALE. Fresh 
eider sold, on Friday and Satur­
day o f .each-week;
f ' N agley’s Orchard.
All Contestants Must Appear Masked, III Parade
Come "Bring tbeFamily
ENj6y  YOURSELVES ;
Halloween Event Staged as a Benefit
■i by Members ©f ,the^ I; 0. 0 . fe. &r*
Mutle Cluh Entertained  ^ ^Jjth* intontton of both the cotomltito* 
By Mem •Kov*ij‘.4§w E^ j^ayiottzly Pamed in thto paper (o
-toBtit cltizefi in thto community 
fto 'financial aid. Air money secured 
during this drive will he equally 
divided by the Girl Scout and Boy 
Scout organizations,
The ancknt Knight of his "Good 
Turns”  to those oppressed or in need 
was the forerunner of modern govern­
ment, So,the "Good Turn” today con­
tinues to put Kindliness and Brother- 
llness into our democracy. Be a "good 
Scout”  and do your "Good Turn”  next 
week by giving liberally to our local 
Scout organisations,
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Tarr, 2248 
Neil Ave,, Columbus, O., are announc- 
tog the marriage of their daughter, 
Dorothy, to Rev, John G. Manning, at 
Monroe, La.» on Frkioy, July 30, to 
the presence o f a few friends.
Mrs. Manning to a graduate ef Ohio 
State University, classes of 1027 and 
1981, She has been employed as a 
teacher in the Columbus public schools 
for the past few years;
Rev, Manning is tho son of Mrs. 
James Manning of Delhi, La, He is 
a member of the Southern Baptist
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"You'd be obuod
CHEVROLET!"
Y o u 'l l  b o  a h # a d  in » t y l e - b o a u t y - ~  
s m a r t n o s s — w ith  th is  b i g g o r - l o o k l n B /
- -v 'V ** - " • t  - - » > .. .
b e t t e r - l o o k i n g  l o w - p r i c e d  t a r l
"You’ll >  ahead usto a Ctowofe/" That's th* . 
enthusiastic verdict o f more and move peopkr 
as they see, drive and compare the new 1938 
cars. And we believe it will be your verdict, too, 
when you consider aOthe exdurive extra values 
this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to'yoto ’
You’ll be ahead in «tyk--conifort---*igriety. ;
And yooTl sbo be ahead jn oli+ound 
for Chevrolet's famous Fajt*4n-H«id Enffne ■ • 
use* less gsa and oil, and operates with « mini- * 
mum of upkeep. See your nearest .Chevrolet - 
dealer t ulay for a thorough demonstration of 
Chevrolet superiority.
CXXVaOiXT MOTOR OTVMKHf, CMtril Mm  Sdm Cmt*. 
mKm, DCTROIT. lnCKCAM. CM dM M faiihwl Hm 
» M* ^ g S>Mbili>jidr|«n»! ^CimhIMm  Vufau. „
! 3^ ,^* ,^v *£**/'• * *v..Jt’lk,.
* ’ 7< ' k * ” t*-t‘ 1
- '“■> ,
'.v, ii; t \
'ih vi'ti'*  ".h1. i  h 'tK jl'• a t.' ■*■••• iith a
 ^ -4 •
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W at, "Stomtof Song.”  Kretoler - ,£««v«ntton, awl has a charge near 
Mrs, Raymond- Writ. , „  where they now reside.
Vtohn, f’lHgtiw Au Itotoirisatkto^l
Vocal* "ther* b f w « "  Clark* 
lWtor*'Mto* W, R, Bsnatogton«
Vocal, "(hit of tho Ihtok to You,**.
1aMK«Mtoa Rtohm Hanck; Violin eWi- 
gste. Mr*, Hwfit,
Vocal, “A Stommer Night,” A,
Goring TtaMOihAlftoi McDattoriL 
lliiR JlttnanitA IftRiAiR t i l  Hist.
YlAALikjU**. MliAhcaali irefldiWIssvflrRlvjP IMawRwW
vM
JUat-Liit of 4m4 # ^ U . <wal
tk>n and owners names, between 
Nogtoy’s Fruit Farm and James 
Irwin's. Notify thto office. Reward.
'* (• .
&  * ’ 1
/T4J? TNA 7 f f' ?) $ * * *1 '■
.•Y** jUfyfJ f? Sn
For Bale- Drop apples, We p*r| 
bushel. P. M- GilUton. (Phone 80.
Accounts insured up to f5000 with 
CedarviUe Federal Raxtogs A Loan
Atoto,
CVrwMt dtoidwA 4 par Mat paid by coal Ctonswafc
PMStM mm*Nt« *  haator. la  fftofi eoaRtito,, CMsop *1
1 H i, Gm*m &***&> m m  u r n
" “ y j y g s *
C U M M I N G S  C H i E V R O U n r  S A L E S
• T ■ gjadi -igMtoto, m um  ~
mm
e**r ?
f> '■'
'■ ♦ ’■
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Farfaet Law* Taaas
Joan's getUng ready to ”m4ke-UD,\aHd the® M»r Enrol Fly»P, 
who w t the UtlSurbl# la the Wlaitous comedy “7$» Perfect Spec!- 
man,” scheduled’ for a <we#fc'si"eWgkfirin*»t «  t|* aween of the 
0t*te theater starting with the “Owl Prevue shpw,, Friday, Octo- 
'btf1MTh* thrilling taleofThe Pwrfect Speefrnen’r evolves around a 
luutesoipa younr nmn who wm rabedin seclusion; by hie «T«nd- 
mntasr to bo a parfect gentleman. Pretty Joan Btondell is th«~ 
lovely blend*, who rescue* him from W* ?lriual prison and teaches 
him a thine or two about. ltt*,and tepeciaBy love.
- Beverly Ro-bertaWlso haaafeatured partln !*Tfaq PerfectSprtfF 
a n "  and owniW on aeecondary romance with Dick Forao radio 
star and former cowboy hero. This 1* a show for everyone In the . 
family andreally oneof thv.best light' comedy-romance* of tbe 
season. - , ’ , ' '*•• ,1 '
’ M u r a t s
IS MORE PEOPLE OT THE OLD 
SCHOOL , WHO NEVER BUV NOTHIN' 
OAT NO INSTRUMENT PLAN.
JUST LOOtfL AT ME I 00 I LOOK 
LIKE ONE WHO'S FOOLISH ENOUGH
> ^ B »L  to go into pebt? not on
W *""^  YOUR LIFE/ MY GOOD 
WOMAN . . .  NOT ME.'fM
■It#3**?
C^^ i^ ttoMicwi»u)opuH*iw>pl*wW 
-<M:,WNMi tec** opportunities take
.advantage pi thaii Vahuble credit to buy vrhat 
they said consolidate obligations and meet
. ITOglQOO.^ ycwom>t>gaatur»aB<i$»cuiity- 
Motkta, 'O^D^PayWmUTtaat.
24 E. Main St.'"~SPRINGFIELD, O.
m i w * *w y  r  ^
w i t h  e y i L r - i ^
HEAT CONI HIU
THAT 0P T H A T I8 U K i
HUMAN HANDS
dampens autbttldti- 
,.$fo springs. Keeps 
^stnteaffrel. • •
Opens, cloaes<w\r0guli 
cally. No electric currf 
roosna At even temper at
Y o u  M A I m :  A u t o m a U c W a t e r  P a h  
F ille r  . . .  .  .  2 0 - Y e w r  G u a r a n t y
Themo<rt«ttldxinft combination of durability and 
conveniences ever in^rporated.in any fuimace.
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CLIFFORD BREWER
Phone: 128 CadarviHe, O.
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The good days of dollar com are gone, but with yields 
paraataltofoi *»gtWatasf*U tes^aM * good .pint of the 
new com made up of water which will dry out later and 
not count for com weight, the preaext price will bring in 
4ul msuey dollars per "mm* Our grain drier has been 
operating day and night for tome two weeks. We are 
pNfared to take in new com In any quantity/ •
FLOCK OWNER8-4B* carrfulJtjjLiAgjLu^gF ~WtmMimmmmi vNnPMsww^wT w hi
if  in feeding new com to 
pulfet*~-it ought easily Up> 
I Soe»en— u«> Idln
aaaaa M^^ v^eaei^n sM^easn^a^ N^' s^sa JH>na w^n^g^si^ga. -gwo 'aaRvenHRl a ^Vlwwl CklwllwvRskl^ mu1: -jtwNihf i^£k|^g(asHuuasMfwhwi- m.-CwBorow#-' 
«anft be beat. .
W m m  Supplement end K. O, Com
& e«lf up on your «ilb  prodt^iom Cows coming in from 
good poetare peed WAYNE Dairy Feed to keep up
j M i  Mai. Str^t « Cudarrill*, Okie
r
m m m w m M
tU M iy,0««H r * f ,im
BgriUidsH Uva **n* MNm CSs,
I HOMU-wa hssd.'
gM -m  Ib i.-----
lbs. ___   .»,«§
im -m  u * ...................rs .«
I87MOO Hw------- ---------- 9M
1 i8W a» lb a ----------------S40
« m »  Ihc. . h. . .^ . ; . . . . m i
J40-160 |bs« — ------- MS
Susdfng pte* ,  w — ^^ .lO.OO down
(Sows ------------------------ 7JQ to 8S*I
18HSBP ft LAMBS—760 head,
Top Iamb# —----- , , —10,00
1 Medium iamhe _—Z—-----8.50 to 9.50
Feeding lambs . — -----,,7.50
[Best fat «ves ______ , —4.05
Wethers 5,00_
CATTLE—160 bead.
Steera ■ to 8.20
Heifers down
Fat cows _ _______ _ to 5,55
Medium cows ____ _ to 5.25
Bologna —T__*___ to 3.76
Bulls ____________ to 6.65
VEAL CALVES-r-100 bead,
Tup calvet ,— — 11.40
Top medium ______ to 9A5
Low medium — -,.-7,00 to 7.65
Culls ___________ — 7.50 down.
Today's.bog market was fully a dol-
lar to a dollar twenty lower than a
± m
•*p6- uasnti
T tm ifR riiyice N o te *
CeeurrOU W. a  T.4I.
i IpepMpi
j jgMIWirilliNlWHHH
As dm fail eleetkm epproaehes gst 
infeemed m  to the cw eiAstee* stand 
on temperance end vote only for dry 
eewdidatei. Xt is very ikeenspteot to 
pretend to he dry and vote for * wet
Our next move, and it should begin 
at once, is to repeal repeal. Mrs. 
Mary Harris Armor of Georgia, says: 
“Repeal is sure to bjs repealed for 
it is the most tragic failure in tbe 
way of legislation that tbe nation har 
ever witnessed.”
VnlMUMr £1 F W a il lu
’^ IW o^ s. m  K w A V iJ
q u .
l m iu ji
All I4a«e of MU.UTY CULTURE
8ha«M% Fhigsr Waif*
apd" Manicure----------.^ Sc
PERM ANENT8—43 and $S
*17 First NaNenal Basil Bldg. 
Phone: M. Slll-J or M. 1MK-J 
SPRINGFIELD, O,
ViWHiiwiMwpwtMiimHiieommTueiiMbiuMitiiMiiMiHMiy
We recently received an interesting 
letter from Mr. Otto Diettor of 
Granger, Wash., in which'be suggests 
that the temperance people “form a 
group of people, who think enough of 
their homes to send notice to ou.r 
newspapers that we will discontinue 
them if  they contain anything which 
advertises liquor.”
week ago... Top price of 9.15 was paid 
for a double of 214-lb. averages, while 
most of the heavier weights cashed ait 
19.05. Weights under 200 pounds sold 
at 9,10 and dowhward. Sows diared 
i in the decline with top . price at .8,26 or 
I a dollar lower than a week ago.
Fat lambs seem; to Ibe holding up 
I better than other classes of live stock,: 
today's top of 10.00 being only 60 
H centa lower than last week. ’- Medium 1 grades sold at 9.50 down, and feeder 
iambs at 7.50. Ilest fat ewee sold up 
14,°5.
flattie receipts were liberal, with 
I offerings mostly thin to medium grass 
[fat kinds. 'Steers topped at '8.20, and' 
j heifers at 7.40 down, Best fat coWs lnJ 
1 the sale1' cashed at 5.55, and medium 
I' kinds at 4.00 to 5.25. Veal calves held 
I fairly well with last Monday's session, 
with the top price of 11.40. being paid 
for pens cof best' calves offered. 
Medium kinds sold from 9,25 down.
I •______________ ; - %f,
I Chib Members Learn 
About Money Values
One way to teach boys and girls 
1 to handle money wisely is to get them 
I to join 4-H clubs, according to Howard 
McCurdy, Marion, a  farmer who ag~- 
Isists a boys* chib and fthose wife is 
> advisor for a group of club girls. , t 
Air. McCurdy also declares that club,
{members help their parents more with 
j farm and household tasks than young­
sters who have not had the benefit 
j of club training, and he predict* that 
[graduates from 4-H ehifca adit be 
, better able, to establish themselves its 
I any bdsinesS than young people who 
I lack such training. ' .
 ^ Cldb work waAat a somewhat low 
[ ebb in Marion county for-several years 
| but started UP again in 1934 with 330 
members enrolled. In 1937, the county 
l had 390 club members and 85 per cent 
of. them completed their projects.
I Livestock clubs were most popular 
1 with ifie boys and the girls preferred 
Nothing clubs.
Mr. McCurdy’ says every boy and 
| girl likes to own something and en­
joys this, ownership more if the animal 
or object in tbe result o f his own 
efforts. Boys who buy a calf, pig, of 
| lamb and grow it out to maturity bare 
[ learned some valuable lessons in agri- 
; culture .and in business. The girls 
get nearly as good training from their 
shopping expeditions and from mak­
ing clothing from the goods they pur­
chase, * ~
Quite a few of the girls also job) 
livestock or garden clubs and they get 
| about as good’results from these pro­
jects as the boys. However, Mr. Me 
Curdy States that no boy or girl cad 
get the most good from 4-H clubs un­
less their parents give their support 
and help the youngsters with the dub 
meetings and projects.
The building of a -perfect body 
crowned by-a perfect brain is at jonce’ 
the greatest earthly problem and tbe 
grandest hope of the race,
• —Dr. .Dio Lewis.
Which?
Which do. you prefer, the comer 
bank or the comer saloon?
.Which? The Saturday night spree, 
the blue Monday, or the Monday 
morning full force present and the 
^nseqnent efficiency ?
Which? ’ The surgeon or the physi­
cian who drinks or the. one who is 
4*y?
Which ? TheCchauffeur who drinks 
or the one who.does not? '
Which? . Do you feel safer entrust­
ing your money to a drinking banker 
or a sober orfe?
Whi&i? Do you feel that the “ship 
of state*' Is safer with dry or with wet 
officials?,—W. C T- U- Champion.
The giving of alms, the abstaining 
from sins, the eschewing of intoxi­
cating drink, diligence in good deeds, 
reverence and humility, contentment 
And gratitude,—this is' the greatest 
blessing.—From Buddhist Scriptures.
SPO T CASH PAID FOR 
DORSES ~ ~  - -  COWS
- (Qf Site «nd Condition)
‘  Prom pt rem oval o f 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves,
Colts
Telephone 454
! XENIA FERTILIZER &
| TANKAGE CO.
MfHmNlllHHNIlHimitlMWHIlIHUWIIHHIMItHHHIMlIHliHr
j <
wmm
LOANS
' /Lowlntaraat
/'LonfTasm .
/  Pair Apjpralaal
f  - eTOlUpS 9VnXj09
Winwood&Co.
SPRINGFIHLD, OHIO
Tbs IVs4iMi Tmi% || AtoiiiiS';
top, Paul X V dksii
i h m l i d
OFFICE HOURS
' Manday anal’ f r i i l f  
A. N. to * F. M,
Taesday, Thursday and Saturday 
' 9:m A* M. t* $rn t*  M;
Wfka D M  W siM ay
, t o m t - n
It's Nke To Try Oa 
One Topcoat 
After Another
**
. And it you’ll taka your plana 
faster* our mirrors tomorrow, 
by tho tlots you hava flnisbsd, 
you’ll know as much about 
topcoats as most, clothing 
meu, for you'll s«e mors top­
coats than tbs avstac# cloth­
ing man aoss,
Thla isn’t just one line of 
WpooAta. It’s a review of the 
nation’s bast. . .  a composite 
ploturs of what’s going on In 
styling and fabric from on* 
and of this alert country to 
tba athor.
Vocn* Shop
’ TOPCOATS
An* More
voeue 
s h o p  :
a0 t2 a  rconteln AVs.
M d A  Ohio
or- x-aaueijm'd.f v  ■'T.e-Meswjiwie-
CONSIGN YOUR 
LnTBSTOCK
- ' r ■ . ■ ■ ** ■ * - '
*—  tor the —
SPRINGFIELD LIVESTOCK 
SALES COMPANY
Mmair Ave. BprlaglMd, O.
FhpnfLMala **5rJ
A New Poison To. Fight .
Marihuana, f‘ope of tbe most devil­
ish causes of tnimaa wreckage thab 
exists uncontrolled today,” has become 
an .alarming problem.
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION 
Notice of Municipal Election ,
The State o f Ohio, the County of 
Greene, the incorporated' Village- o f1 
Cedarviffe, Ohio. '
Iti. Compliance with laws _o f the 
State of Ohio, I Kenneth L. Little,, 
Mayor of the said incorporated village 
of Cedarville, Ohio, do1 hereby give 
notice and proclaim to the qualified 
electors 0  ^the said municipal corpora­
tion that on.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1937 
between the.hours‘of 6:30 a>_m. and 
6:30 p. m. an election Will be held fob 
the purpose of choosing the following 
officers; to-wit:
One person for Mayor.
One person for Clerk.
One person for Treasurer.
One person for Marshal.' '  - 
Six persons for Members of CounciL 
Three persons for. members of the' 
Board of Trustee's of Public Affairs.
Each of said officers’ to be elected 
for a term of two years.
Said election tc be held at the usual 
voting places at the hours heretofore 
mentioned.
Kenneth  l . little
Mayor of the incorporated village 
of Cedarville, Ohio.
’  Given under my hand' and seal .this 
20th day of October, 1937. ‘
TOWNSHIP ELECTION
State of Ohio, County • of Greene, 
Township of Miami.
In compliance with the laws of the 
state of Ohio, 1 hereby give notice to 
the qualified voters of said township 
that on-
Tuesday, -November 2, 1937 
betwfeen the'hours of. 6:80 a. m. and 
6:30 p. ni. jan; election will be held in 
the usual voting precincts for, the 
choosing of the following, officers of 
the said township:
One person for Clerk for a term of 
■two years. ■■■■.•■.
Three persons for township trus 
tecs; two for four year terms and one 
for four year term.
,One person for Constable for a term 
it two years.
r . a . McFarlan d  
Clerk of Board of -Trustees, Cedar- 
ville Township.
LEGAL NOTICE
^ Edward Strong, whose place ‘ of 
Tesidence is unknown, is hereby noti­
fied that Mabel Strong has filed her 
petition against him for divorce in 
Case No. 21571 of the Common Pleas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio; and 
that said cause will be for hearing on 
or after December 4th, 1937.
MAROUS SHOUP, 
Attorney for plaintiff,
(Oct. 29-Nov. 12-19-26-Dec. 3)
LEGAL NOTICE
In pursuance of an order of the 
Probate Court of Greens County, 
Ohio, I will offer for saie at public 
auction on the 18th day of November, 
1937, at 10:09 o’clock, A. M., at the 
Vest door of the Court House, Xenia, 
Ohio, the following described real 
e^state, to-wit:
Situate in the County of Greene, 
State of Ohio, and in the Village of 
Cedarville and bounded ittd described 
as follows: Being forty (40) feet off 
at the north side of Lot No. 2, oil tbe 
original plat of said _ Village and 
situated oh Main Street and running 
back eighty two and one-half (8214) 
feet. ,
Said premises are located on the 
corner of Main Street and North 
Street, Cedarville, Ohip.
Said property is appraised at fifteen 
hundred dollars ($1600.00), and must 
1)0 sold for not lets than two-thlrde 
12-3) of the appraised value.
Terms of sale: Ten (10) percent 
of the bid price must fee paid on day 
of sale. The balance in cash upon 
confirmation of sale by the court.
Said premises are to be sold undsr 
order of the Probate Court in the cs»e 
case of Lee L, Bolder, Administratrix, 
vs. Effie C, Trout*, at at.,
LEE L. KOHLER, 
Administratrix of the estate of 
Latitla Trouts.
Miller ft Fiftnsy, Attorntjri:
(Oct. 14,21,21 and Nov, 4)
Collegiate
Rosemaiy.Lan* is’tha most popular co-ed and Dick' Powell and 
Fred Waring, are the college Rotneds who want to %‘*da their fra­
ternity pins for romance, undemue campus oaks, in the gay and \ 
lively musical “Varsity Show” which opens at the beautiful new, 
deluxe Xenia'theater In Xenia, Sunday, October 31. ,
The sparkling caBt.alao includes Priscilla Lane, who is one of 
,-v ihe most original and adept dancers to be ween upon the* screen la 
. recent 'years. Hilarious Tetf JHealf' cnrriea <tbe comedy lead for $ 
easy touchdown, while Waiter Catlett has g» excellent, role’ as a 
(ussy professor. ’Nine musical numbers are introduced in this gay 
snow, “ you’ve Got Something There,”  “Moonlight on the campus/ 
thd “Little Fraternity Pin” are some of the outstanding spng-hlta
ADAPTED CERTIFIED SEED CORN ' 
ILLINOIS HYBRID 172
Intermediate to Woodburn and-Clarage 
m maturity. . '
• INDIANA 614
Similar in maturity to the Clarag-e of 
Southwestern Ohio, . % /
BOOKING ORDERS NOW  FjOR SPRING DELIVERY 
This seed coriris adapted to this community- 
- being grown in Clark county.
E. J. KITCHEN & SON
R.F.D. No. 5, Springfield, O.PMoae: Pitchin 7 F 5
•  'With the low night and Sunday 
rate* for out-of-town phone calls 
— it costs little  to phone often,
TH I OHIO B ill m iP H O N I CO,
ftly k t and Sunday R aU l am JlawaU
IS S P O I L I N G  Y O U R  S H A V E !■*
Hard-water curd make! the 
heard bard )o Sul eoft-water 
% m at,,w m m  abate.
Bard water u»ss twite as much 
step. B  alto scales up water- 
fctetek* and plpM.,.iffiurteQS 
ths Ufa ef riotbss,
te pay fur Permutit Water 
suf tewing Equipment many 
ttmss Uvsr.
Would youUkstotey tbs bttr 
txyuf a son-water sbavet Wp 
will lsad you a portabls mods! 
te tee fur two day* frte cf
Hard water sort* you soough obarg,. j«rt pboos our office.
WATKR , r
SiMflnfc.iliAlii■dp'elwTj • (MWi HiMlEP
IfilUirMRNT
Soft w «f#r from #vtry fauttf
OeWeRDEHRMANN
Pkwte: Xsadi Mate 4W4
V. X c a O T c q - M wrih jlw.. At***, n « .
s
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